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Tan and Cardinal Quintet Goes 
Down Before Presby-
terian Five. 
"C H U C K" STARS AGAIN 
WITH FIVE BASKETS. 
Otterbein Plays Hard Game But 
Is Handicapped by "Out-
of-Bounds," Rule. 
In a close hard game Wooster 
won out over Otterbein Saturday 
evening on the Wooster floor by 
the score of ·33 to 28. Wooster 
went into the g-ame for all she was 
worth. determined to win her first 
victory. The tan and cardinal 
team played a hard game, but was 
weak in her scoring machine. She 
was greatly handicapped by the 
out-of-bound rule on all sides of 
the floor. 1'hey could not cover 
the Wooster men quickly• enough 
to break up the play. 
Neither team vvas able to score 
during the first four minutes of 
play. Wooster then registered a 
field goal, but Otterbein was right 
after her with scores and lead for 
a time with the score 5 to 4. 
The score at the en 1 of the first 
half was 12 to 18 in favor of the 
Presbyterian school. During the 
second period Otterbein put up a 
harder and fgster fight and lead 
their opponents 16 to 15, but were 
unable to overcome the lead which 
the up state school secured in the 
first twenty minutes of play. 
For Wooster Eddy was the "big-
boy.'' He was able to cage six 
field goals and also figured great-
ly in general team work. Gin-
grich followed close behind with 
five goals from the floor. Woost-
er's,, passing was very good 
throughout the contest and her 
men put up a strong defensive 
game. 
"Chuck" Campbell was the us-
ual star performer for the Tan 
and Cardina'l quintet. He was 
the main point getter, securing 
five pretty field goals, several of 
which were of the stellar variety. 
The litrge floor g-ave him every ad-
vantage to use his dribble to _per-
( Continued on page five.) 
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WESTERVILLE, OHIO, JANUARY 25, 1915. 
Will Hold Recital 
Tuesday Afternoon. 
On account of evangeli tic ser-
vices, plays, ba ket ball games, 
and other numerou act1v1t1es, 
the regular January recital wilt 
be held on Tuesday afternoon at 
four o'clock. This is a new hou,-
f r such affairs but it should not 
reduce the attendance as they 
have always been greatly enjoy-· 
ed by students. pecial feature,, 
will be a vocal duet and a violin 
trio. 1 he other numbers on the 
program will 
ly attractive. 
be one hour 
body come! 
aso be exceptional-
The program will 
in length. Every-
DEFEAT KENT 
Varsity Outclasses Kent Normal 
On Their Own Floor-
Game Slow. 
In a game which )1/aS n t even 
good practi e the var ity defeat-
ed Kent State Normaf at Kent on 
Ia t Friday evening by the enor-
mous core of 56 to 5. The Nor-
mal team was able to secure but 
one field goal and three fouls. 
The game wa very unintere t-
ing to witness becau e of the one-
sided play. During the fir t five 
minutes of play the ball never 
crossed the middle of the floor in-
to the Normal te1m's territor:v 
and it was seldom that it got 
there for any length of time dur-
ing the remainder of the game. 
Otterbein had an entirely ne," 
line up on the floor with Camp-
bell in guard and ·watts at for-
ward. This combination worked 
well at times, for " huck" made 
some nice attempts for field goals 
on his long shot. The first half 
ended with a score of 23 to 3. 
Coach Martin shifted his line up 
in the second half, aving up all 
pos ible for the Woo ter game. 
Each man on the squad played at 
least one half and gave a very 
creditable account of him elf. All 
were able to regi ter ome score 
except Moore who served as a 
stone wall on a concrete founda • 
tion in the territory of the enemy. 
La h was the main wheel in the 
counting machine with eight field 
goals to his cred·L 
(Continued c11 page •five.) 
Science Club Will 
Hold Regular Meeting. 
The regular monthly cience 
Club meeting will be held in the 
cience Hall, Monday evening at 
even o'clock. The program o~ 
this month is an exceptionally 
good one, being both varied and 
interesting. It i a follow : 
The alendar-W. M. harp. 
The 1yogenic Theory of Hean 
ction-T. H. Ross. 
Nitroglycerine and Ot:her Ex-
plo ives-R. P. Ern berger. 
Every member is expected to 
be pre ent. s usual the lub 
will meet in Professor Schear' 
recitation room. 
"PREPS" WIN 
Freshmen Lose Game In Last 
Fifty Seconds- Kuder 
Stars. 
"\i\ ith econd to play and th..: 
core tied, 19-19, Weimer made~ 
timely basket for the 'Preps·' 
and pu hed his team ahead, the 
whi tie calling the game almost 
immediately. Kuder came near 
licking the "malted milk kiddies 
ingle handed, all but four point· 
being credited to him. It is too 
bad the fre hmen haven't an-
other Kuder, or even a half one 
to help their team. Hi 
was fine and was about the onlv 
worthy feature of the who!~ 
game. He slid as an eel from hi· 
clo e hanging guar.d and all f 
his hot were made with more 
or less difficulty, ix of them, 
however going true. Barnhart 
ably assi ted him with some nice 
feeding. The "babes" started out 
unexpectedly strong and piled up 
a 12-2 core before the freshmen 
showed any signs of life. Coo'( 
did some nice goal shooting and 
Brown was a very effective floor 
man. The "Preps" guarded clo e 
and not many shots were given 
their adver aries. 
At the tart of the contest 
little pirit prevailed but as the 
first year men gained courage and 
points, interest picked up and the 
game went along at a lively clip. 
Eac.h five showed flashes of good 
team work but neither kept it up 
very long at a time. The la t 




Second Drama Class Production 
Was Fairly Well Attended 
-Acting Good. 
"YOU NEVER CAN TELL" 
PLEASES AUDIENCE. 
New Theatrical Stars Shine-
Public Speaking Council 
Benefited. 
Played before a fairly large 
audience, George Bernard haw':; 
great farce-comedy, ou ever 
·an Tell, wa a great success. 
The play was the ec n<l which 
ha· been pr duced fr the b.n -
fit of the public peaking council 
and wa c n iderably more suc-
ce ful than the fir t producti n. 
The play was full of delightful 
hum r and the tooth-pulling 
stunts were very funny. 
The fir t cene in tlH aental 
parlor of alentine, the fifty cent 
denti t wa well acted. Miss 
. nnette Brane charmed her audi-
nce by a wonderful repre enta-
tion of a ' gr wn-up kid.' Her 
indignation when she di · vered 
that the denti t wa exp riment-
ing on her and her many ques-
together with the charming 
he recounted her inf rma-
tion, that Valentine owed ix 
w k ' rent and rented hi dental 
to her twin br ther, Phil, 
ery plea ing. 
eally in the character 
alentine, an .inexperience<l 
and tru 0 ·gling young denti t, al-
plea ed his audience. His 
tage conduct wa admirable antl 
his voice wa perfect for the part 
of a poor but perfectly conven-
ti nal 3/ ung man. The climax of 
hi acting came during the ec n<l 
act. His propo al to GI ria was 
excellent but might have hown 
a trifle more infatuation an<l 
"oxygenation.'' 
Gloria, the heart-breaker, 
Mi s Helen Byrer was greatly en-
joyed. She played her part well 
and finally won young Valentine's 
heart in pite of five previous 
uitor , not to say anything of a 
perfectly harmless naval lieuten-
(Continued on page five.) 
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Y.W.C.A. ·by, but the fruit is far reaching 
and blessed. 
MILITARISM force preventing a war should, bv 
the events. of the last five month~ , 
Enthusiastic Meeting Was Led 
By Dorothy Gilbert Last 
Tuesday Evening. 
ext week, '1 ot T:O be Minis-
tered nto. Mis Blinn will be 
the special speaker. 
Proper Attitude For the College 
Man, Discussed by Paul 
Douglas. 
be forever driven from the human 
mind. Peace does not come from 
bay net or from bullets. Their 
children are rapine and murder. 
,Bankruptcy and explosion can 
only follow. 
'
1W ords, Word , v ord ," wa 
the clever and practical subjec:: 
for the ass ciation. meeting last 
Tuesday evening, and borothy 
Gilbert led it very effecti ely. 
Thi wa surely a topic of inter-
est to every gir.l and the ready 
response howed their enthusi-
asm. 
Get your tickets I 
next aturday evening 
urth game of the inter-cla s 
league will be played when the 
''The flag has often been u ed as 
an excuse for chauvinism. [t 
should tand for natio·nal dignity .t crucial times in our coun-
and 'Self-control. Patri tism has· try's history, hundreds of thous-
been made the excuse for foolish and of young men have been 
aggression and sensele s fears. willing to lay down their lives in 
I I ld I t war ow at this crucial time in t s 1ou . )e the hig 1est repre- · 
entation ot a nation's ideal of sd::. the world'sdhistory'. there is as 
. , . great a nee to re 1st armament 
c1~l betterment. 1 he hero to o!1r caused by the fear of war. It i;; 
mmds has been the officer in uni- ·not a time for party for business 
form waving a crimson sword. or for religious differences t~ 
He is rather the man in overalls. come to the force. It is a time 
"We have een a system of in- for united action. 
ternational relationship founde,"t 
The field wa too broad for one 
talk, so it was limited in the lead-
ers remarks to three cla ses. 
First the unkind words we should 
not say; second the words our 
pride wilJ not utter; and third the 
kind words we ought to say but 
so often forget. 
phs and juni r meet in fatal 
conflict. The intere t in the e 
cla game ha become inten e 
and with each game the spirit 
run higher and hotter. The 
game thi week promi e to be a 
go d one from tart to fini h. 
The Soph are heralded as final 
contenders for the champion hip 
(at least they ay o.) · On the 
other hand the juniors will quiet-
ly be right there on the job from on fear-and we have prided our-
whistle to whistle. ow, ever sel~es upon.,the fact that we were 
body out for a big surprise at the ·guided by reason. We have wit-
aym on Saturday night at 7 :30. nessed_ year by year the ever-
Reserve seats on ale at the gym mountmcr crop of dreadnought'> 
at 12 :30 Friday at 5c; at the and of cannon:-and we have 
dorm by Mi s Lydia Garver. plumed ourselve upon the fact 
"Last spring the country was a 
powder magazine and the college 
men were trying to touch the 
match. The intervening months 
/ The habit of ' lamming" i a 
grievous one, and eem to o1e 
very prevalent a mono- college 
students. Many time the ar-
castic remarks are meant only in 
fun, are classified a keen wit o;· 
humor, but the sting is there, to . 
They surely do not help the slam• 
mer for low-minded thourrht · 
never ennoble; and since they are 
often taken seriously insteacl nf 
in fun, they produce discord and 
hard feelings. If you cant boo t, 
don't knock; just keep still. 
Let Up. 
hen you've aid your say, 
· Let up! 
Don't chew the rag all day- ~ 
T .~t up I 
II you've lost your fight or won it, 
Licked the chap who had begun 
it, 
r been shown you cannot run it, 
Let up! 
that we were rather producin~ 
harvesters and rails. We have 
een the youth of e ~ry country 
locked up in barracks and drill-
ing on parade grounds, while the 
young men of merica have been 
battling with the forces of nature 
-and finally, as the culmination 
of all this senseless system, we 
have seen the hand of every na-
tion, like a cinematograph desper-
ado or a bowery gangster, go to 
hould have taught us wisdom. 
Last summer college men were 
drilled in military camps for war. 
This winter, conscription of col-
lege men has been proposed--
seriously pr posed by military 
authorities. 
Many people proficient in ora-
tory and brilliant in conversation 
seem powerle s to utter the 
words, "I am sorry'' or 1'I am 
Fight until the matter' settled-· its hip, and recklessly, without 
"College men are not mere by-
standers; they are· vitally con-
cerned. They comprise a large 
part of the pawns that the mili-
tarists would sacrifice. We are 
a patriotic as our grandfathers 
of '61, we love 9ur flag and our 
country a dearly as those men 
did, but we are beginning to real-
ize the true purpose of our coun-
try and the real significance oi 
rhyme and reason, start the 
wrong." lt is hard to beg for- ·when it's 
Let up! 
over don't tay net- slaughter which is but murder, 
and which has transformed most 
of the civilized world into a hu 
man shamble . And we have 
prided ourselve upon the fact 
that we could never fall into a 
our flag. • 
givene s, harder still to acknow- tled-
ledge its necessity, but he who 
has never learned how to admit 
failure is only half educated. 
Stubborn pride revolts at the idea 
of apology, the frank admittance 
of a mistake. But peace i more 
valuable than pride and frank 
confe sion is really ea ier than 
cold ilence. Be ready to admit 
you are wrong then only can yo11 
find true proportion. 
Let up! 
Put up just the hardest scrap 
In you 'gainst the ·other chap; 
When one of you's off the map, 
Let up! 
Don't go trying to explain-
Let up! 
Boa ting al o gives a pain-
Let up! 
Jf the thing's worth any talk 
Then let others do the squak, 
hile you coyly take a walk-
Let up! 
Put a padlock on your jaws-
Let up! 
Brag's a foe to nature's laws-
Let up! 
ay, "I'll try," and then begin, 
Do your level best tb win; 
Then, when all your licks are in 
Let up! 
- ebraska Mutual Life. 
."Columbia has hown her appre-
ciation of these matters, yet other 
college are concerned as much as 
he. Organization, protest and 
system of such egregious folly. propaganda must be the chief 
"A d h d weapons. They can do much. 
n now w en no an get . Will the be 
threatens our coast, when all 11-1• ,, Y used? It is up t., 
tions are looking to us as a friend you. 
-not as a foe-when the great Try out! 
po sibility of bringing about thl! Last year our women's debate 
world's peace seems to be only a team won fame for itself and the 
que tion of almo t a few short college. This year they have an-
months, when all eye are turn- h ot er opportunity. A strong pro-
ed towards us and all nations arc gram is before them and to make 
half-ready to have us show that the best possible showing a largf. 
international relations can b" 11 b t b · t d Th - um er mus e m ereste . e 
based on mutual understandino- t t ·11 b h Id h fi 1 "' ryou wt e e t e rst wee.< 
and mutual respect rather than of t11e d t Th , secon eme er. e ex-
upon fe_ar and upon aggre ion, at act <lat .11 b d 1 . . . e wt e announce ater. 
this time when never 111 the his- p f B k 
tory of the world wa there uch _rol esshor l"kur requests every 
. g1r , w o I es to argue, to come 
a call for patience and for pru- t f th. r . 
dence, there are some who would u or t pre munary contest. 
Many happine. e are made 
from catch words, the little ran-
dom phrases that cost o little and 
mean so much. cheery "good 
morning)' will brighten the whole 
day and lead to a peaceful, "good 
night." Far too often one i '>O 
engrossed with elf that other· 
are forgotten, and the lost oppor-
tunities never return. Some one 
may be waiting today for a word 
of cheer and en.couracrement 
which only you can give. It is 
so little to do, just to peak kind- Examination are 
have u a sume an attitude of 
upon us. mingled su picion and fear! 
Vie terville has adopted the 
slocran, "The Biggest Little City 
111 Ohio." ly and cheerily to every pa et· Grin and bear them. "T.he hideous fallacy of military 
..... 
An Educational Test. 
A short time ago, a Chicagu 
professor gave the following list 
of words to one of his sophomore 
classes in English. They were to 
explain the ignificance of each 
term. pon o-rading the paper:, 
the pr fe or decided not to pub-
Ii h the grades. It would be in-
teresting to grade seniors as weil 
a ophomore on the list. 
Lo 1vain 
William Tell 
Will o' the Wisp 
Herculean Labors 
Levant 
G Iden Horn 
xford Movement 
Thr~e R's 
Fourth E tate 
Lake Poets 
assandra 





an ha Pa.nza 
Florence Nightingale 
1acchiavelian 
















River f Doubt 
Armageddon 
-Miami Student. 
Inter-Class League Standing. 
W. L. Pct. 
Believes in Football 
Though Losing Life. 
Robert Tong Layfield had been 
at college but a month and had 
won a place as ·quarterback on 
the football team. Pre umably 
life looked fair to him-nineteen 
year old, sound in mind and 
body, beginning toe tabli h him-
elf in a new world, with every 
prospect of finding there fine 
friendship and a place of honor. 
In a football game where hi· 
team played de perately again t 
superior trength, he found him-
elf the la t man between hi goal 
line and an opponent running ac 
top speed with the ball. He 
stopped the man with the ball, at 
the cost of a broken neck. 
Lying helple s in a hospital, 
paralyzed from the shoulder.-; 
down-merely wai.tin -he and 
hi. father reviewed the situation. 
Then they sent thi mes ao-e t,J 
hi team mate : "Do not t p 
footl all because of me. My 
father and I di cus ed football bt:· 
f r I came to college knew it to 
be rough and dangerou and de-
cided that what fo tball give J 
man i worth the ri k. hat 
happened t me ha n t hano-eii_ 
ur pini n if the cboi e were 
mine again, l would play footbali 
n only on and his 
father st od by that tatemeo~. 
Two merican men, facing c m-
p1ete di a ter with ut flin bin!;, 
each in hi own way able to 
achieve a urpa sin 





The Kent tate Normal chool 
promises to be a great chool. 
The buildings some of which arc 
till under construction are . the 
very best and fine t. 
Seniors ............. 1 0 1000 The team wa given excellent 
ophomores ........ 1 0 1001) treatment at both I ent and 
Academy ........... 1 0 1do,1 Vv oo ter. 
Juniors ............. 0 1 00J Otterbein is continually hamp-
Fre hmen .......... 0 2 000 ered because of the small floor on 
Next game, Saturday night, which she mu t practice and con~ 
January 30, at 7 :30. sequently i lo t and play at a 
Sophomores vs. Juniors. great di advantage on the Jar c 
and up-to-date floors of othtr 
schools. 
The score against Kent will 
help our record for the ea on 
considerable. It will also bring 
up some individual record . 
Page Three 
when hey play on the home floor .. ---------------
The chool spirit at Vvo ster i 
nothing in comparison to their 
plant. There was n t one yell 
o-iven during the entire game. 
Stories of College Life. 
nybody can write a 
about college life. If he ha not 
attended a college, o much th~ 
better. Hi imagination i le· 
trammeled. few simple 
mu t be observed, h wever. 
1. 11 her e · are named Jack 
tanley, r Dick. 
2. 11 college men wear syveat-
er alway , and m ke 110rt, fat-
bowled pipes. 
3. There i alway a 'Fatty" 
wh i a funny fellow. 
4. Any four colle e me.n mak 
up a quartet which can ing 
''Merhileeee we r -hull alonnn •· 
at any time. 
5. 11 college m n are wo in~ 
a girl named Dor thy r Betty 
wh I weet an pure as an 
an o-el. 
6. 11 c lleo-e men addre 
other a ·old ho . 
7. Uege men never 
but pend their time in 
repartee back and f rth. 
11 coll ge ro ms are adorn-
ed ·with I cnnanl' . 
9. All college men call their 
father "Pater'' and speak of th~ 
"h nor of the dear Id school' in 
a Im ky voice; 
-Harvard Lampo n. 
'11. Jame 
o-aged in t aloon League 
work at p , hio, was a 
vi itor in \ 1 le Friday a.id 
urday. 
Kiyo hi Yabe wh ince his 
graduation here ha attended hi. 
ca o niversity and graduated at 
that · chool in ugu t, ail from 
an Fr.anci co February 6, on the 
teamship 'Siberia" for his own 
BETTER 
.;1- .;1- AND .;1w .;1-
Than Ever Before. 
Printing Co. 





Clvett 0 P-bcNIT A Co.. lao. M•••n 
country, where he will be engag-
ed in Misi onary work. .---=-~,....----------
DRY FEET 
'90. The libr~rians recently re-
Necessary to Good Health. 
ceived a package of reports from 
E. ilcox, director of the Best Shoe Repairing by the 
Latest Improved Electrical 
nited tates Agricultural Ex- Machinery. 
station at Honlu!u, 
B. F. SHAMEL 
2nd Floor. 15½ N. State. 
The revi al ervices, re entl_v ;..--------------: 
clo ed at MiUer hapel, under thl.! 
o-uidance of the pa tor E. H .. ---- _______ ;:...... __
Nichol re· ulted in twenty 'eek- For the best in 
er and thirteen unitin,o-.,,with the Cold and Cough Remedies 
chur h. 1e r . R ger , Mc-- Go to 
Doctor E. . Jones attended a 
meeting of the profe ors of edu-
cation of Ohio held at ooster 
la t Friday and aturday. The 
purpose of this meeting was to 
di cu the new chool law and 




have another chance Gee, M'clntyre Lewi , and Mar- DR. KEEFER'S 
ooster on February 23d iuo- a si ted in the services. 
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Otterbein by the 
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W cstcrvillc, Ohio. 
Member of the 0hio College 
Press Association. 
Homer B. Kline, '15, ... . Editor 
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager 
Assistant Editors. 
versity ha taken the lead in this 
matter and on December 17 :i 
mass meeting of the studem 
body was held in which the fol-
lowing resolution was passed 
"Resolved, That we, the student'; 
of olumbia University, in mass 
meeting as embled, hereby go on 
record before Congress and the 
people of the United tates, as 
opposed to militarism in generai 
and an increase in our army and 
navy in particular." 
W. k. Huber, '16, . First Assistant 
R. M. Bradfield, '17, Second Assistant 
Editorial Staff. ex-
Athletics pre ses the sentiment of every 
Locals thinking college man in America. 
R. W. Gifford, '17, 
D. H. Davis, '17, 
C. E. Gifford, '15, 
Edna Miller, '17, 
M. S. Czatt, '17, 
We believe this resolution 
Alumnals Why do we need an increased 
Cochran Notes armament? Magnificent military 
Exchanges 
Staff. equipment is conducive only to Business 
war. The European situation 
H. D. Ca&sel, '17, As istant 
Circulation Staff. prove that. For forty-three 
years the European nations have 
Manager k J. R. Parish, '15, 
Address all communications to Editor 
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. 
Subscription Price, $;LOO Per Year, 
payable in ad.vance. 
Entered as second class matter Oct. 
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 18'79. 
ept peace only by increasing 
their armaments each year. At 
last the burden became too great 
and the crisi came. The "per-
manent peace through military 
preparednes " theory has been 
exploded once for all. 
great question of the coming 
year will be the question of 
"So if I live or die to serve m M' · 1lttarism. A college men, we 
EDITORIALS 
friend, 
'Ti for my love- tis 1 r 
friend alone.. 
will have to go out prepared to 
m · meet the gue tion and to stand on 
qne side or the ther. \Vhieh 
And not for any 
ship bears 
rate that friend- rvill it be? ·will you advocate an 
In heaven or on earth." 
-George Eliot. 
How Do v·ou Stand? 
Much has 'been said and writ-
ten in the pa t few months about 
the present European war. There 
is hardly a curr·ent magazine on 
the ,market which doe not con-
tain its war correspondent's ar-
ticle on some pha e of the great 
conflict. A large number of the 
headlines of our dailies still tell 
of the German's defeats or the 
movements of the allies. 
As far as merica i concern-
ed, however, there is a di tinctive 
feature which has ari en as a re-
sult of thi war and which is now 
before our people. It is the ques-
ti n of our own military equip-
ment. Recently scare headlines 
were run in our large city dailies 
telling of the ad state of ineffi-
ciency of our army and navy. 
ertain influential men of our 
country have recently argued in-
crea ed military equipment and 
pLinted out the depl rable weak-
ness of our national defence . 
What do the college men think 
of this question? Columbia Uni-
increa ing war burden which can 
eventually end only a it did in 
Europe or will you stand for 
"permanent peace without fore~~ 
of arms?" 
Chapel. 
Have you really enjoyed a chap-
el service lately or do you attend 
simply because your allotted cuts 
have all been used? It is an unde-
niable fact that our chapel service~ 
do not mean to us what they 
should. There is a too evident 
spirit of frivolity and too many di-
,-ersions from the real object of 
the meeting. There is too much 
rushing for places at the last min-
ute and too many unnecessary an-
nouncements. 
Many suggestions have been 
made as to the best way of reme-
dying chapel conditions but only 
one seems worthy of recognition. 
One of our faculty members has 
suggested that the chapel hour be 
changed from eight forty-fl ve to 
twelve o'clock. Of course you 
protest at once but let's consider 
the matter, 
· What are the present disadvan-
tages of our chapel hour? To be-
gin with it shortens three of the 
morning periods. No one wants 
a seven o'clock class because he 
loses fifteen minutes at each reci-
tation. The seven forty-five 
classes are hampered also by the 
chapel bell ringing at eight thirty-
five and many professors dismiss 
their classes at that time. Then 
thiuk of the c,:ountless after chapel 
meetings which are held and last 
long enough to disturb your nine 
o'clock recitation, to say nothing 
which has not felt the "cleansing 
power" of "Dad' " busy hand;; 
and the cheery ring of his voice. 
Seriously speaking, "Dad" has 
proved himself almost invaluable 
around Otterbein. Always on 
the job, happy, contented, and 
ever an optimist, he has made a 
di tinct impression on us all. We 
are sorry to see him go but that 
does not prohibit our best wishes 
from accompanying him. 
of occasional dry speeches which.---------------. 
run well into the nine o'clock 
hour. 
If chapel convened at twelve 
o'clock this trouble would be elim-
inated. You would have five good 
morning periods in which to study 
or recite. They would come in an 
unbroken string and so much 
more could be accomplished with· 
out the chapel interruption. The 




G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue. 
Phones-Citz. 26. Bell 8.J.. 
break so unexpectedly into your ~-~-~-~-~-~-~-..: 
daily program, would be eliminat-
ed, for very few men will linger 
long in useless discussion when 
hunger calls. It would do away 
with lengthy and uninteresting 
speeches. Of course a bulletin 
board would almost be a necessity 
in order to get announcements be-
fore the students early ·in the day. 
Under thi!. r,l::i.n, inc;tP.::in nf 
~.QI. fnumaus 
BARBER 






5 x7 .......... 30c 
breaking into valuable time, the 
chapel period would consume time 
which under the present system is 
usually wasted. Very few stu-
dents do anything worth while be-
tween twelve thirty and 
o'clock. This would become 
l_¾x2½ l 
2)4x2¼ one 2 ¼ x4 ¼ 3c each 
the Z.½x4 ¼ 
6½x8.½ ......... .40c 
dinner hour under the new system 
and thus could be profitably and 
pleasantly used. 
This plan has had great success 
at other Ohio colleges and is worth 
thinking about at least. 
An Appreciation. 
8 xlO .......... SOc 
3,½x3.½} . 3¼x 4}.( 4c each 10 x12 .......... 60c 
3 t/ ,/ 11 x14 .......... 7Sc ),4xSJ,2 } S h 
4 xS c eac 14 x17 ....... $1.00 
Post Cards .......... Sc each 
AU Work GUARANTEED 
"As Good as the Best" 
The date of the publication of 
this is ue marks the beginning of The Capitol 
the last week of service for the Camera Company 
head of our "campus faculty," 
Mr. David Harris, popularly 25 E. State St., Columbus 
known as "Dad." For the past ~-N~e_x_t-D~o_o-r_t_o_C_i_ty_H~al-1.~-· 
six years "Dad" has been the eve:: 
present force of peace and order 
on our campus. Also he has been 
a "very pre ent help in trouble." 
Whenever anything_ goes wrong 
in the 'dorm," the science hall or 
the gymnasium "Dad" is sent for. 
He has swept the chapel so many 
times and put up and taken down 
the stage so often that we doubt if 
any body else can do it satisfac-
torily. There is not a nook o~ 
corner anywhere on the campu 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Phones-Citz. 167. Bell D. 
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D. 
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office hours-9-10 a. m., 1-3 and 7-8 p. m 
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LOSE TO WOOSTER Reese, Weimer L. F. Bunger 
Todd 
Barnhart 
.. ••• Brown C 
(Continued from page one.) Peden R. G. 
fection. He was up and down the Weimer, 
floor and ever had the Wooster Reams L. G. Mayne 
men guessing. The team, how- Goa~s-Cook 3, Reese 2, Brown 
ever, did not put up their usual 2, Wenner 2, Kuder 6, Bunger l, 
defensive game nor did they play Todd 1. Fo~l goals-Reese '., 
with the fight and "pep'' of which Cook 1, We1m_er l'. Kuder 3. 
they are capable. Referee-Gamnull. Time of halv-
Summarv es, 20 minutes.• 
Otterbein Wooster --------
DEFEAT KENT 
Sechrist, Lash R.F. ,Gingrich 
Watts,Campbell L.F. Eddy 
Schnake C. Martin 
(Continued from page one.) 
Campbell,Watts R.G. Donnelly 
Converse, Moore L.G. Carleton 
Field Goals- Sechrist, Lash, 
Campbell 5, Schnake 4, Gingrich 
5, Eddy 6, Martin 2, Donnelly 2, 
Carleton. Fouls-Schnake 6, 






echrist R. F. 











Baker Art Giallery I 
The work of the .Baker Art Gallery is artistic and strict-
ly individual in every respect. 
Finely developed system enables us to do our work 
promptly and well without additional expense to our patrons. 
We have excellent facilities for enlarging 
Satisfaction is guaranteed. 
A. L. GLUNT, Agent 
Special Rates. to Students. 
~ 1/ • 
. COLUMBUS.O. 
State and 
High Sts. . ..,,.... ---~ 
Converse, L. G. Swigart r-------------------------,.,......,...,,.,...-......, 
F ·eld Goals L h s w tt 3 The best pla.ce to buy popular a nd cla.ssical Mus1·c. (Continued from page one.) 
ant. 
'· ocky" Wood was the hit of 
the evening. He · came right 
out" everal times much to th~ 
1 : as , a s , 
chnake 4, Campbell 6, Sechrisc 
4, onver e 2. Carpenter J. 
Foul : chnake 1, Campbell 
Court 3. Referee-Smith 
embarra ment of Helen and Ravanne. 
"Bone ". Hi socks and tie. 
were a great fact r in his success- Y.M.C .. A. 
Eternal Life Insurance Discussed 
Informally. 
The devotional meeting of the 
ful entrance to college thcatn-
cal . He "pulled off" everal 
other local color' hits" and is now 
in hiding until the wrath o:f his 
victims ub ides. young me!]- on Thursday evening 1 ------- ........ -- ...... ...,;,;,.;.;~----~-+-~~~.;,.;.~~~~~~~~-
The audience wa greatly dis--
appointed becau e "Rudy" Wag-
oner appeared on the stage 5o 
little. He had one of the minor 
was informal. Mr. J. B. Garver 
interpreted the parable of the 
prodigal son. 
Mr. A. S. Wolfe then talked to 
parts but rendered it very well. the young men about the confid-
great ovation welcomed hi· ence which each one should have 
first appearance_ toward God. The eternal life in-
Every player eemed to he surance of which he spoke is an-
GooDMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NORTH H1GH Sr 
uited to hi part and portrayed other term he used to represent 
it accurately. The audience en- the same assurance. 
joyed it immensely all the way Everyone has an ideal, but quite i-------•----------~.;:;;.;,~....;;:.....;.;;,,.~~~~~~~:.;,;.::~ 
through in pite of the fact that often Christians lose sight of thei _ __;~----------=-::------:---=-----------
the action seemed to drag in ideal, become forgetful of God and 
-places. then fall far sh.art of their own 
standard. This condition brings 
"PREPS" WIN lack of confidence; but when a 
(Continued from page one.) 
man strives to hi utmost to reach 
a certain ideal then he bas the 
consciousness that ·be pleases God 
and he can be of service to his 
fellowmen. T h i s confidence 





The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
Eye Gla"Sses and Spectacles.. Examination free. 
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES. Your Trade Solicited. 
half was especially intere ting. 
The "£re hies' caught up and 
then it was "nip and tuck" with 
each team until "\ eimer thre\\• 
the final goal , hich put the 
'Preps" on the afe id long 
enough for the whi tle to blow. 
The "gallery 1 unger .had a 
clo e calling and were lucky to 
wa very charitable anu' generous. --------~;:---~~~5;~~~~ ____ :__.:__=---, 
ne time he even pawned the ;-
come out on top. 
ery clothes he wore and ot be-
tween two feather bed ." 
Pari h -Why Doctor, how did 
Freshmen 19. he o-et home from the pawn Freps 21. 






. A. RICH, Agt. 
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Exchanges. are expected to be form ·re rar~ ,-~,~!'.'.~~-------------------iiiii.-----. 
·than they now are. 
Profe sor-vVhy did the allies 
"Wooster students are again 
and Germans fight at Arras? Stn-
dent-Becau e that' where the . the ictims fa mall Pox scare'; 
met.-Ex. 
so speaks the Wooster Voice. 
The of the mineral pr ~ 
ew Mexico, according 
t the nited Geol gical urvey 
increa ed from $14,391,3:-5 in 191~ 
to $17, 62,369 in 1913. The fig-
ure. for 1913 are m re tha:1 
d uble those of two years ago 
the increa e being due principally 
to activity in the production 
The board f health ha demand-
ed that all tudents be a cinated 
before attending sch 1.-Ex. 
copper.-Ex. 
Muskingum.-Practical literary 
ociety work hall be requir J 
from each student beginning with 
the econd emester. For thi:; 
work a credit of one emester 
hour, in the public peaking de-
partment, will be given { r a 
year' work. This year' , ork 
shall con ist of a weekly attend-
ance and ten perfomances vary-
ing from rati n to extempora-
neou peeche ·. Thi plan exacts 
literary work from each student. 
not because he belongs t some 
ociety but because he i a stu-
dent. 
Buchtel,-A re ent rulirio-
the facult i that tbr e unex-
cu ed hapel ut c ts the guilty 
one term hour f redit. The 
ystem f graclino- wa al made 
uniform. 
Mi n tud nt a 
victim f the care 
and have been uro-e::l by the 
cho I and health authorjtie b 
have the a cine appli d without 
delay.-Ex. 
Ohio State. - Professor . r:-
Kenzi f r ten year in the de• 
partment f i lo y ha bee'1 
appointed pre ident of Fi k ni-
versity in a 11' ille Tennessee. 
The 
ed the middle west in two privatl! 
cars during vacati n, topping a~ 
all f the largest cities to give 
concert and enjoy dances and 
:m-iokcr:i an clllgcu \Jy chelr alum-
The Green and V hite of Ohio ni.-Ex. 
niver ity has is ued a pecial 
en ational paper, containing 
crack and slams on everything-
and everybody in general about 
the chool.-Ex. 
Arc You Like This Man? 
Despite thoughts to the con-
trary, it is a pretty well e tabli b-
ed fact, that as a tudent i and 
A Sale of Young Men's 
its · e r'coats 
a .0 
Worth $25.00, $30 00 and even $35. 00 
A new lot just recently from Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx. All new models for Up-and-
Coming Fellows who know 




J. C. STEINER 
Corner Grove and Home Streets. All work done promptly: 
Columbia.-At a recent stu-
dent · meeting in Columbia m-
ver ity resolutions expres ing 
disapproval of the new propagan-
da f r militari m were passed. 
13ooklet have been printed and 
sent to the various colleges for 
their support in swaying public 
opinion. 
act , in colle e, o will he con- •----------------,:;,,-::;-:------------...J 
He kept hi mind clean and his 
onver ation free from vul arity. 
1 e cultivated his sympathie 
by doing thing for hi fellows. 
He developed hi spiritual life 
C mplete line of "Mara-
athon" Basketball Shoes. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
6 S. State. 
tinue after he has left the in titu-
ti n. Thi idea is fo.rcibl · 
brought ut in an edit ria1 in a re-
cent copy of the hio tate Lan-
tern. peaking f ·an alumnu.-
wh ha made g d · ~ince · h: 
graduation in the spring, they 
added: 
by a whole ome interest in thino-s --------------· 
religious." 
There is plenty of opportunity 
for all of u to use ome of thesl.! 
rules to o-ood advantage. 
-Kenyon Collegian. 
The faculty at Princeton ·are in 
favor of establishing a tudent 
military organization. nder-
graduates started the agitation 
which has met with approval with 
the auth rities.-Ex. 
---·-----
Ohio Statc.-With the anction 
of Doctor \ . O. Th mpson, it is 
propo ed to organize a. tudent 
health board which w.ill di ide the 
uni er ity district into ten part-
and then keep in clo e touch with 
any who may be ill as well as in-
spect all food served at the res-
taurant , and boarding hou es. 
Doct r ingert will have charge 
of thi work and ca e of illne 
'He came to college wi~h a pur-
po e worth while. · 
He cultivated Wl!,YS -of. in-
reasing hi efficiency, making US\! 
of his time to advantage, a1ways. 
He learned how to __ pl~ hi,; 
tir,ne o that ever minute wa · 
u ed for something. 
He to k care of his health by 
proper exercise, g od food, recre-
ation and plenty of sleep. 
He kept hi intere t broad by 
taking an active part in cho 1 
activities. 
Seventy~nine fre hmen are 
working out fo rthe editorial taff 
f .the Dartmouth. Four quad 
have been formed, ea h squad 
w rking on eparate i ue .-Ex. 
tudent from Minne ota who 
made the football trip to hica 
are wanted by the police depart-
ment for purloining $120 worth of He learned h w to quit thin , 
that didn't make for hi better-
ment. r m. decoration , knive , f rk-, 
He wa almo t in every rela- etc. -fr m the Beach h tel, hi-
tion hip with hi fe!Jow-men. 
New Method Dry Cleaning 
Suits $1.25. 
KIRAKOF" 




4 S. State St. 
You will be' a ati fied cu -
tomer, if you buy Fruits, 
Nuts, Candies and Lunch-
eon Supplies of 
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers 
f 
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LOCALS. "Any religion to last must be 
on the job seven days a week. 
The fact that there are several The shoemaker will work his 
students in schooJ who have the 
same family names has led to 
much confusion. Hereafter please 
refer to our Elliotts. as "!ch," 
"Prep," or "Reverend." 
The Idea! 
(Overheard in a Pennsylvani:i 
avenue car.) 
"vVhere are you bound, 
into his shoes and the manufac-
ture will find the golden rule 
pays big dividends. Some minis-
ters are invisible six days of a 
week apd incomprehensible on 
the seventh."-Puck. 
More new things in 
Beaches, Gray and White erge ·. 
You will be pleased if you'll take 
a look. E. J. Norri .-Adv. 
Harry?" 
"Oh, no place." 
"I haven't been in 
for three years." 
Reverend Walters of the local 
vVestervilk Methodist church conducted the 
The college orchestra is plan--
ning to give a concert in the tab-
ernacle at the clo e of the religi-
chapel service of Thur day. Mis 
Six, an advance member of the 
evangelists, urged that the young 






Each class of the chool has a Get a waldemerc 
member who will have charge of E. J. Norris.--
the personal work of his respe.:-
tive class, in connection with the 
"I shall be awfully stupid revival meetings. The mott,; 
now, ''exclaimed a wife who ha<l will be "Every one a Christian 
returned from a visit to her den- and a better Christian." 
tist." 
We can accommodate abom 
At the STUDENT'S STORE 
Mountains Are Moving 
These are exc1tmg days, mountains of Mer-
chandise are moving. Remember, "He who hesi-
tates is lo t." C:::, me and enjoy the benefits of thes':! 
Seven Exciting Days of Shopping. 
In every department prices have been made 
which mean action. 
The early selection is the best-make it. 
The Green-Joyce Company 
RETAIL 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
"Why so, my dear?'' querie<l 
her husband. 
"Because I have all my wisdom 
teeth pulled out," replied the 
1::irly. 
100 more men for Union Suits in L---------------------------.......1 
our big reduction sale. E. J. 
"Oh, my love, the idea that 
wisdom teeth have anything t.J 
do with wisdom is a fooli h one! 
If you were to have every tooth 
in your head pulled, it couldn't 
make you any stupider, you 
know! -Strasburg Record. 
Norris.-Adv. 
"Rr:ine Day" at the \!\Tinter 
Garden Tue day afternoon and 
evening wa quite a success. A 
good porti n of the college en-
rollment took advantage of Ros-
coe Brane's hospitality. 
Taffy, Taffy, Taffy, Taffy, 
Taffy, at Days' Bakery.-Adv. 
COULTERS' 
THE BUSIEST AND BEST 
CAFETERIA 
Opposite State Capitol. Cor. High and State Sts. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. Albert, ''Fat", Lambert, of 
Louisville, Kentucky spent Tues-
day in Westerville. ''A_l" renew-
ed old acquaintances whom ht 
cheerfully informed that he 
weighed only two hundred and 
ninty- even pounds. 
The library has added two use--=-----------------------------
ful bird books to its shelves. 
They are •'Useful .Birds and-----------------------------. 
Their Protection" and ''Game 
Birds, Wild Fowls, and horc 
13ir<l " both by Edward H. For-
" friend is one who kno,vs all bush. 
about you but love you just the Pan-candy that's always fresb 
same."- tella Rissa Lilly. at Days' Bakery.-Adv. 
President \V. G. Clippingc, 
will spend Monday in Cleveland 
attending a very important com-
MAKE YOUR 
FEET HAPPY! 
Don't Be On the Outs With Your 
Feet-buy a pair of "WALK-
OVERS" and square yourseH. 
Our new Spring models are 
winners. You will agree if you 
SEE OUR WINDOWS. 
Doctor E. A. Jones was one of 
the speakers at the reception giv-
en by the loc;,tl school authorities 
to the parents and citizen of 
We terville last week. mittee meetino- of the I ntern3• =------------------------•----• 
tional Sunday School s ocia--
"Gossip" may sometime tell tion. 
the truth, but it seldom gets 
caught at it. Ohio.- move is being mad.: 
Eighteen of the faithful mem-
ber. of Doctor Sander's Sunday 
sch l clas dropped in at his 
home, la t Monday night in or-
der to wish him a happy birth-
day on J1is ixtieth year. Docto;· 
ander stated that he hopes to 
live to see the centennial celebra-
tion of Otterbein. 
to put the grading system on a 
more uniform ba is. Of all the 
grade given by a teacher no more 
than 10 per cent hall be s, 25 
per cent B's, 40 per cent 'c, 2b 
per cent D's. As there will like-
ly be some E's and F' thi is 
given as a guide rather than a a 
fixed proposition. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
TEXT BOOKS 
New and Second Hand, at the Old Reliable 
Universi~y Bookstore 
• 
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COCHRAN HALL. Nora tauffer gave a fried 
On Friday evening Tillie 
Mayne had ( ?) tw callers, boys 
from home, Dayton, r Columbu5, 
nobody know where. Jack Gal-
lagher, the tall, go d looking ne 
failed to appear until the recep · 
tion was over, but Don, the witty 
one, wa really present and was 
greeted by the girls with open 
arms and raptur us enthusia 111. 
The joke was turned on the j ker 
however for Tillie's fairy tale 
were so varied that the girl-; 
doubted her veracity and failed to 
put on the banquet dre es and 
kid gloves. Try it again, Tillie, 
more luck next time. 
oyster pu h to a select group on 
Friday evening. Mae Burger·s 
pickle were also present an.I 
were cordially entertained. 
Marie Hendrick, introducin 6 
Mrs. vVood to the girl , " nd thi 
is Marguerite Meyers." Iot ye·,. 
Mr. Abe Glunt, the flashlight-
er, wa pre ent Friday evening 
when the fire drill roll call wa~ 
held, and he paid penalty by mak-
ing some flashy gr up for the 
ibyl. Lon uttering girls! 
Lono- suffering ibyl ! 
ora Bov er 
isitecl friends 
unclay. 
and Inez St:iuL, 
at Deni on ver 
Ruth Fries and lice Hali 
The early ri er unday mor,1-
went home thi week, the latter 
with her mother who made a 
short visit here. 
ino- , ere well repaid f r their er-
fort. It was worth ettino- up 
early ju t to see the tars. 
Hazel B.-"Please pa - thc: 
hominy." 
Minnie D.-"llow many?" 
Hazel B.-"All, plea e." 
The unday gue t were Pr f. 
and Mr . ornetet, Hazel Cor-
netet, Pr f. and Mr . navely. 
Mrs. Mumma, Mis Grubbs, er-
da Mile , and Alta Nelson. 
Esther Van Gundy spent the/ See !he new Diplomat Tie. 
week end in Circleville, Ohio. J. orns.-Adv. 
RECITAL' PROGRAM 
Which Will Be Given In Lambert Hall Tuesday Afternoon, Jann-• 
ary 28, at four o'clock. 
Piano Quartet-Homage a Verdi-Op. 10 Duroc 
(Grande Far,taiaie) 
Verna Weston, Elizabeth Richards, Clara Kreiling, Tressa Barton 
Piano--Ballet des Papillons-Op. 69 . Godard 
(Dance of the Butterflies) 
Helen \,Yagner 
Piano-Die Lerche Morgansang-Op. 169 Koelling 
Sollg-(a)-Elysium 
(b)-Amulets 





Piano-Scherzino Theodora Dutton 
Marie Wagoner 
Violin-Tarantella-Op. 26, No. 12 Hans Litt 
Wendell Cornetet 
Piano-Capricante (Marche de Concert) Wachs 
Fern Luttrell 
Song-Winter·s Lullaby De Koven 
Frances Sage 
Piano-La Lisoujera (The Flatterer) Chaminade 
Opal Gammill 
Piano-Nocturne in E-Op. 3, No. 7 John H. Davies 
Mae Burger 
Song-Lovers in a Lane Lehman 
Helen Moses 
Piano-Hexentanz (Witches Dance)-Op. 17, No. 2 Mac Dowell 
Paul R. Fry 
Violin Trio-Marche • • • . • Papini 
Mary Griffith, Lucile Blackmore, J. W. Fausey 
Vocal Duet-Ventian Boat Song . . Blumenthal 




Here'• an individual among drinkt-a beverage that 
fairly anapa with dclicioua goodncu and refreehinc 
-·-@g/_~ 
hu more to it than mere wetne11 or ewcctnesa-lt'• .tr• 
~~~"1 orous, foll of life. You'll enjoy it frorn the 6nt aip 
to the last drop and afterwards. 
DELICIOUS - REFRESHING 
THIRST-QUENCHING 
Artistic !Photographs 
With a personality all their own. Our photoo-raphs can 
not be excelled. Special rates to students. 
~ 
COLVAM.a 
Wqe <@rr-lCieftr &tuhin QI.nmpauy 
No. 199-201 South High Street. 
Citizens Phone 3720. Bell Phone, M-3750 
25 per cent off-All Sweater Coats 
and Jerseys 
The most complete Sporting Good Department in entral Ohio 
Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Bo,u ng Gloves, Guns, Ammunition, 
Athletic Shoes, Gym Sup plies. 
The Schoedinger-Marr Co. 
Successors to 106 North High St. 
The Columbus Sporting Goods Co. Columbus, 0. 
The PREMO at $2.00 Up 
A handy and efficient little camera very popular with tudent.,; 
and all young people. onven ient and easy of operation, anJ 
made in· three ize generally accepted for amateur pictures. 
Best of Results In Developing and Printing 
Columbus Photo Supply Bartman Bldll. 75 E, State St. 
Try the Good, Home ·cooking at 
White Front Restaurant 
"THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY"-Eive Reels 
at THE WINTER GARDEN 
EVERY TUESDAY EVENING, BEGI.NNING JANUARY 26 
